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What is qualitative research and is it
robust?
This special collection ‘Looking Beyond the Num-
bers: Qualitative research in Respiratory Medicine’
celebrates research using qualitative methodologies to
enable understanding of an individuals’ subjective
experience and to address questions about meaning,
perspectives, feelings and values. The qualitative
researcher systematically gathers, organises, inter-
prets and explains data from narratives (verbal and
textual) or naturalistic observations (visual). Data col-
lection techniques are tailored according to the
research question. Focus groups are useful to under-
stand normative beliefs and behaviour (i.e. what are
peoples’ perceptions of e-cigarettes?), semi-
structured interviews glean views on focused topics
(i.e. perceptions of the withdrawal of medications?),
in-depth interviews seek to comprehend a condition
or experience (i.e. what is the experience of adults
with cystic fibrosis?) and analysis of text and docu-
ments, such as social media posts and websites, shed
light on public knowledge (i.e. how do people view
those with lung cancer?).1
The robustness of qualitative research has been
questioned due to concerns about small sample sizes
leading to lack of generalisability and biases linked to
researchers’ own experiences and expectations. How-
ever, seeking generalisability is at odds with the focus
of understanding a specific issue in a particular pop-
ulation and context. The integrity of qualitative
research can be defended by addressing trustworthi-
ness using quality criteria: credibility (the confidence
in the truth of the findings), transferability (the degree
to which the results can be transferred to other con-
texts), dependability (the stability of the results over
time) and confirmability (the degree to which the
results can be confirmed by others).2 Techniques to
demonstrate trustworthiness may include triangula-
tion of findings, member checking, providing a rich
account of the data and ensuring transparency of find-
ings by producing an audit trail.3
Informing clinical practice
and behaviour change
Evidence derived using qualitative methods is cited
in international guidelines for chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) informing clinical prac-
tice.4 For example, studies seeking to understand the
experience of living with severe COPD have eluci-
dated knowledge of patient needs leading to recom-
mendations for disease education and management
of psychological symptoms.5–7 Another study
exploring perceptions on opioid use for refractory
breathlessness has offered insight into the likelihood
of successful treatment uptake. This information is
particularly important when findings from quantita-
tive literature are conflicting, meaning no clear clin-
ical recommendations can be made.8 In this
collection, a study using transparent expert consulta-
tion methods, which draws on qualitative techniques
(gathering views, transparency, analysis of themes),
has generated evidence-based recommendations for
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clinical practice, policy and research, emphasising
the need for patient-centred flexible care for people
living with chronic breathlessness in advanced
disease.9
Encouraging behaviour change is challenging but
qualitative research may be helpful. I have focused on
disease management or pulmonary rehabilitation (PR)
programs as examples of positive health behaviour to
illustrate how and have cited examples from this spe-
cial collection as well as from the broader literature.
In a recent study, the narratives of patients with
COPD who had declined a chronic management pro-
gram portrayed social challenges (i.e. poverty and
debt) and personal beliefs reflecting feelings of shame
and distrust.10 Awareness and understanding of fac-
tors influencing a persons’ readiness to change beha-
viour can enable healthcare professionals (HCPs) to
communicate in a way that reflects compassion and
understanding. As well as recognising the views of
those who do not engage in certain behaviours, it is
important to glean insight from those that do, for
example, a proportion of patients chose to repeat
PR, driven by a desire to improve fitness, symptoms
and confidence.11 With this knowledge, HCPs can
tailor the information they provide to patients about
an intervention or service, with the aim of influencing
patients’ beliefs about its appropriateness and increas-
ing the likelihood of engagement.
Qualitative exploration of patients’ treatment
preferences can enable patient choice and inform
alternative modes of delivery. For example, varied
views were expressed by patients regarding the
timing of PR post-acute exacerbation of COPD and
some preferred the idea of a gradual start,12 mean-
ing it may be appropriate to initially offer only
education to a proportion of patients before sug-
gesting enrolment in comprehensive PR. By
enabling choice the program is more suited to
patients’ needs, it is individualised and patients’
sense of empowerment can be heightened by par-
ticipation in shared decision-making. It is also
important to understand the potential benefits of
alternative choices and modes of PR. Qualitative
researchers have sought understanding of patients’
experiences participating in home-based PR finding
it to be the most appropriate for those who value
convenience and have strong social support.13 This
information can assist HCPs to support patients
making informed choices, potentially improving
access to PR.
Conclusions
Qualitative researchmethods address relevant questions
related to patients’ disease experience and are applied in
ways that support the trustworthiness of the research.
This special collection promotes well-conducted quali-
tative research, which has an important role in inform-
ing clinical recommendations. It can facilitate effective
communication that reflects compassion and under-
standing, enabling HCPs to offer informed treatment
choices and support shared decision-making. Adoption
of these approaches can heighten feelings of self-worth,
trust and empowerment, which are necessary for enga-
ging in positive health behaviour.
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